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LAID TO RUST. A Prone-tie- Found Utility or (he Mnr-- l.

r ot Ills Wire.

Rev. G E Morrison, pastor of
tlio Methodist Episcopal church at
Panhandle City, who has been on
trial nt Vernon for a week, on the
charge of mnrelennp; bin wife, on
October 10, 1SU7, was today found
KUilty und his punishment affixed
nt death. Morrison administered
slrycLnine to his wife after re
turning from church. The jury
was out only two Lours. Before
tbe denth of Lis wife, Morrison
v.'tis engaged to wed Miss Anni
Whittlenev, of Topeka, Kan., and
wbeu intercepted he was at her
homo. It developed in tbe trial
of the case that Morrison was in
futnated with tbe Topeka young
lady and he chose to put Lis wife
out of tho way in order that he
might marry Miss Whittlesey. An
appeal wul be taken. I ort ortb
lexiiH, Dispatch, Jan.

( nldncll No MHleh for Kind.
A special to the Charlotte Ob

server from Newton of Sept. 30th
says :

As announced yesterday, Kluttz
nnd Caldwell, congressional oandi
dates, bad a joint discussion at
Catawba laet tight, bsf. re a good

s'ztd crowd. A number of gentle
men from Newton were in attocd'
ancn, one of whom agreed to report
the speeches for the Observer. To
day he informed your correepon
dent that he could not report any
such speech as Mr. Caldwell made,
for "betook back about everything
he did say." It is said tbat Mr.

Kluttz just plays pith his oppo
nent as a cat with a mouse. It is

also reported tbat Caldwell made
numerous charges againBt Demo

crats and Democraoy, and when
called on for proof or authority
acknowledged that he bad none
except bia own belief.

Joint iUriiHlon find on Them.
Populism doesn't thrive on joint

discussions. Dr. Cyrus Thompson
found this out when be measured
lances with C B Aycock at Con
cord and Hood's Swamp. The Pop.

list had to keep within bounds, and
this is galling to every Populist, be

cause a cardinal tenet of his faith
is, 'Down with argument and up
with assertion." But when you
put a check-re- in on a Populist, he
ia a pitiaole spectacle. Mr, M II H
Caldwell, as our correspondent at
Stat-Bvi'il- and Newton today
points out, is finding great difficulty
in sustaining the rash allegation
and charges he is making. Mr.
Kluttz and Mr. Lea.er together left

tiiii in rather bad shape at States
vil'e veriterday. Charlotte Ob- -

seri-t- r of the 1ft.

rl'wle I rtentlN Iu Gnulon

It is common comment tbat
Kluttz giined many friends in his

Gaston campaign with Caldwell.

His speeches were on a high plane,

clean, honest, fair, rit'.'icting the

heart aad nature of the speaker. He

dealt in no vituperation, be sought

no noisy applause. Kluttz is no

demagogue.j;While at each of tbe
appointments his supporters were

perhnpj liirgoly in tbe majority, he

never oncu hst sight of the twelfth

man on the jary. We believe that
election day will prove that Kluttz
won many of those twelfth men.
Gaatonia Gazette.

Mr. Jit. .WeConiiAiiulicy lletiil.
For nnmber of days Mrs. Dr.

UenderJon, cf this place, has been
at the b"dsido of her brother, Mr.
Jim MeConnanghey, in Salisbury.
After lingering for some time with
cirrhosis of tbe liver, he died Fri-
day morning

Jiiiljto Arinlield'N Condition SerloiiM.

Hon. R F Armfleld, who has been
in preoarious health for several
weeks) was seriously ill yesterday,
and the gravest fears are entertained
for his recovery. His condition is

jneh tbat bis restoration to health
can hardly be hoped for.

Judge Armfleld was worse last
night, and hu condition is not im
proved this morning, Statesville
Lnuduiurk of 30ih.

flour e'hunved Tor IXnciinhIou

Chairman A I! Young bas noti-

fied the Damocratio candidates
that on the 20th and 21st of Ootc-be- r,

which days tbey are due to be
in Nos. i and 5 township, they will
tnoet at thone places at 10 o'clock
in ordr to get through and go to
Concord and Mt. Ploasant to hear
the joint discussions between Hon.
Theo. V Klutlz and Mr. Morrison
Caldwell.

I'o lie a KfitulHr Territory.
Tho Commission has returned

fiom Hawaii aud Lave the plans
wupped out tor the government
of tae islnuds aa a regular terri-
tory of tho United States. A bill
will be presented to congress and
doubtless the form will be like
other territories of the great

Nm. WnlkFr Demi nt ('HitnoiiYllle.
Mrs. Mallnda Walker, of e,

who lind near Mr. Obaa.
Bobbin' store, died this (Friday)
morning bon' 7 o'clock. She fcud

reached a f ood (fp, beinp 83 je;trs
old. For sixty jettraabe bad been a

cf tie &Tetbodiet cburcb
and wag a devoted member of Ler

church. II r remains will be in-

terred in the oi ty cemetery Saturday
morning. Tbe funeral will be

preaobfd at the home at 10 o'clock.
Daily of 30th.

4neu uf Dennmrli Demi.
The Qieen of Denmark died

Tbureday tbe 29th at ber bome
surrounded by tbe members of tbe
royal funiily.

Tlie foiirtli to (Ju to Mnnxmilllo.
The Fourth United States Volun.

tcer Infantry has been ordered det
tached from the 7ih army corps to

go to Cuba at onoe for relief at
Manzinillo, where a very serious
State of affairs exiets.

The UOTfrimant ofNftntlAvo.
The system of civil government in

Santiago is sasd to be about coins
plete and working well. It is a little
peculiar, however. Fifty prominent

'men in the city, it seems, are asked
for a nnanimous reoommendation of
men to fill the various offices. Such
are sworn in and exercise the funos
tions sabjot, of course, to the pro
visional military g vemment

ll Cnplurrsor Mnk litem.
Admiral Dewey has scored aoothi r

triumph of bis unerring iudgmect
in hauling in an Amerioan QMibtiss

tering vessel, Abbey, that furnfahtd
arms to the insurgents. Secretary
Lon? promptly approved the ao.

Dun Fmitiet the Anlhor rilxl.
Some p'ople copy other's compo-

sition and take credit of the anchors
ship. Thus the popular air, Dixie,
is claimed by a t amber but tbe At-

lanta Journal says that Dan Kmmett
is unquestionably tbe intbor.

The Wayneaville Courier pays :

Tbe largest piugle shipment of cat-

tle we have heard of lately was tbe
one made Wednesday by our
townsman, R Q McCrao&en.-an-

his brother, W D MoCrackon from
Sylva. They shipped 12 car loads
containing 415 bead, and costing
about JiHWO, to the Valley of Vir
ginia, where they are purohaaed and
fattened by the farmers in that sec-

tion. Thus Virginia will again get
all the credit as she does on North
Carolina tobacco."

Aotlce nl Mrlanrr.
Beiz'd near Co'.tonviUe, B'aoly

county, 5b Collection D strict, Y,.

C, on Sept. 14 h, 1893, for ioln-t- i
n of In erral Revenue lawe, the

fa '0Tii:g prof-rt- :

One one boree back .

One two horse wagon.
One bay nrnn and Dimes.
Two dark brown roulen, with hur

ne s for ea.
A lot of bed cloihing, empty kegs,

and cooking utensil.
All parties claiming any of the

above property muat present claim
io tbe undersigned within 30 diys
from date of this notice. This Si p
tember 15h, 1808.

II. 8. Hakkins,
Collector.

By J M KoVerU, IVpn'y Coilectcr.
w c6

More tiooil From ltffy.
Admiral Dewey reports the health

so good anions bis sailors tbat only
40 out of 2,000 are on the sick list.

The health of the sailors has been
uniformly good.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

'TTiousaadi of
women are

troubled at
monthly lner nval with pains
in tha bead,
back, brrst, 11shoulders, sides
Hps and limbs,
but tliey need
sot sutler.

Thesa ruins are symptoms of
dangerous derangements tbat
can M corrected. The tnen-tru- al

function abould operate
painlessly.

makes menstruation painless,
nd regular. It putt thr deli-

cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And tbnt stops all this pain.
Why will auy woman suffer
tnorith after month when Wine
Of Cardul will relieve her? It
cost Ji.oo at the drug stora.
Why don't you get a bottle

For advice, In canes requiring
Special directions, address, giv-
ing symptouiB, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn....)
Mrs. "OZENA LEWIS.,,,' of T,l, MTU

"I KM troiibld at slonlhl, ln!rvtH
with ttrrlhls pnlM In my heti nl tc,

ul hv boS nurol rtlloM r Wis

Uardul."

ESQ BUKHHEAD DEAD.

His Life of 71 YearsA Devoted

Hem ber of the Presbyterian Church

and an Ardent Lover of flasonry
Spinal Affection His Chronic

Malady.

Mr. James O II BarkhoaJ passed

calmly away in death this (Tburs
!ay) mornirg at 4 30 o'clock .

His death was not nneip'Cted
and, in view of the hopele suess of
recoyery, his exit from this to an

assuredly brighter sphere, must be

hailed in tbe light of omnipolont
beneficence.

Mr. Burkhiad has been sfllicted
for long years with spinal affeotions
whiob has advanced in its Binges

recently till it prostrated him on

August 15th, since which it has
rapidly sapped bis physical and
even bis mental powers.

Mr. Burkhead is too well known
here and elsewhere to need more
than a mere rehearsal of bis life of
quiet, inoffensive, though perservers
ing and energetio characteristics.

He wis born in this place, then a

mere village, on September 9th,
1827.

Ilia parents, Jesse Whitefleld
and Jane Hudson Burkbead moyed

with bim to Iredell county when he
was but 6 years old.

He went to Salisbury at the age

of 24.
He was married to Miss Margaret

Oongbenour on May 19, 1853. To
them were born ten children.

Io 1855 he returned to Oonoord
waere ne nas been in business ever

since with a marked degree of
fidelity and uprightness in every

epnero in which be bas been ems

ployed .
HecotinfC'ed himself" with Pross

pect Presbyterian cunrch in Iredell
county, transferring his member-

ship to tbe congregation in whose

bounds ha lived. He beld tbe tffioe

cf deacon in the First Presbyterian
chnrcb here for many year?. At
the same time thafhe was a devotee
to hi3 church be also was quite de
voted to the institution of Masonry,
lie joined the brotherhood in U60
and died tbe oldest active member of
Stokes Lodge Mo. 5a. We learn
that he ascended probably every

round to tbe almost endless ladder
of that mystic, bat, to many, very

infatuating order. From bis
Masonic brethren he received
special care and part cf the time
a hired nuree which together with

attentions from tbe brotherhood of
the church and kind neighborly

ministration doubtless softened the
pillow on which bit vitality ebbed

away .

The funeral will be condnoted
Friday morning at 10 a. m. by bis
pantor, Hey Alexander, and ti e re-

mains will be hid to rest in tbe
city cemetery according Io the
Masonic ritual fn oouneotion with

those of his chnrch
Wc join the entire community In

ascribing just honors to the deceased
and in extending sympathy and

condolence to Mrs. Bnrkhead and

Mhb Annie, the only members of

the once large family now known to
be living

Daily of 20. b.

In Honor of (IIhs Hurlryaon.
The Ardrey's correspondent to tfcfc

Charlotte Observer has the follow-

ing about Mi 3 Lou Hurleyeon, of

Klowes, who is a sister of Mrs. El.
White of this place :

'Miss Cloud Kell gave an at

borne to a number of young people
on last Friday evening, oomp!imen
tary to her friend and gU'St, Miss

Lou Burleysoa, of Concord. Miss

Kell, who is always a delightful
ho tees, dispensed elegant refresh-

ments, and was asjis.ed in serving
by Mrs. 8 H Kell and Mrs. VV E
Cunningham. "

Ho llnsdood Melirlioors.

The Salisbury Sun eays tbat Mr.

Henry GrneW, whose barn and
other buildings were burned down
by lightning some time ago, bas
erected a, very extensive irame
barn, it covering 3,000 Fquare feet

of land. Mr. G:u.'ber bad about Hrj0

insurance, which did not near oover

the loan. His neighbors rallied to
his assistance in ibis time of Deed

and continued from day to day until
a new frame baru, 60 feet by (JO feet

war put up and covered.

"Pilnl Hnow It Wna I.onrloft."
S'aley Redman, a young mun liv-

ing n: r Grade, Alexander county,

w:is monkeying with a p stol last

Tuesday wbeu the weapon was acci.
dentally discharged. Tbe b ill pass-e- d

through the Index finger of bis

lift hand and lodged in his left knee

j ist under the sktn.
He didn't know the pistol was

loaded. Landmark.

Mr. HorliteirM I.eKer,
Concord, N. C, Ojt 1, 1898

Mr A B Young, Chairman Co. IK'tn

Ex. Com., Concord, N. O.

Dear Srn: My daughter Euiiiie
wasontraged and murdered a', our
home near Concord on Satidey af

Mny 29th, 1808, by two ne-

groes hile I find others of my fam-

ily were at church worshipping God.

The two negroes, Joo Klzr end
Tom Johnson, who did tbtse crimes
were qnickly bur to doith thai
Sunday night by white men of Ca-

barrus, as tbey ought to have been

For several yera I have voted the
Populiet end fosion t'oketf becf'ise
1 thought I was doing in this way
the best I could for onr State No

body cm know as I now know how

wrong I whs in voting these tickets
and how I have suffered for jt. 1

am sure that snch vo'es tend to

make Ihe negro do such deeds; be

cause when white rren vote and
electioneer with the regro he feels
that the officers thus elect d and the
political parties winning elections
with him and by his votes will pro
teo.t him in anything he does. And
I now appeal to tbe wLito men of

North Carolina to vote for the pro-

tection of our mother., wives( sis

ters and daughters. Use this letter
as you please.

Truly yours,
Samuel J. H a htseli.,

lle'v In Mexico Slow.

We see from the Mexican Hera'd
that our somewhat famous Cabarrus
ite, Mr. J N Ingram, is in that
piclumque city and country wh re

be is taking notes for Amerioan and
English magazines. Mr. Ingram is

a great explorer. He olimbed to tbe
tops of all the prlnoip'e volcanoes in

Hawaii while there and is bent on

scaling Popocatepetl, Orizaban and
Tolnca. He Bbould return to Ca-

barrus and tell ns in bis interesting
lectures a whole lot that we'll neyer
know if he dots not.

We Neem to Be I lrl.
The Salisbury Sun bas the follow"

ing,, which causes us to feel snll
more honored:

"The Standard roan of onr bright
little neighbor of Concord the
Concord Standard has the nniqne
honor of being appointed a delegate
to tbe horse-swappe- eonyntion at
Gainnsville Ootober 11th by tbe
horee swappers association of OaNir-- ,

poi county. He has tbe distinction
of beins among tbe first q'lil! drivers
in the State appointed as delegates."

Ah (tie Cithe BlnnilN In Wilmington

T!:e following n;:jnirpant 1 r

aro'-aii-- l in ?und,n'g '.viln ngtnn
Messenger :

" Wilmmg'on, N. C, Sept, 21

"Eiwtohs Mhssk.vukr : The
white people of this county hate the

politioal situation in their own

band?. Tbe Republicans supply
ltaj than 3 per cent, of the employ
mc-n- t to negro wage earners, so that
the negroes make their living almost
entirely out of the Demcorats.
Without employment by thu Demo-

crats the negroes would be ootcadt,
without homes to protect them or

food to sustain their bodies. The
Democrats are not dependent on

lubor, and while they have no

animosi'y towa-d- a the r.tgro ad

eticb, they have resolved in ttwir
souls not to employ negro help ror
patronu'.s negro enterprmes that per-

sist in antagonizing their iuter s!s

by voting against good and orderly
government. No negro is asked to

vote the Democratic ticke, nor is he

expectid to do so. But the white
employers are determined that negro
rule shall cease forever in this
country or negro laborers must look

for employment elsewhere This

applies iqnally to domestic help.
Onr white womn will cheerfully
sacriSce any amount of comfort and
convenience necessary to remedy the
horrible situation. Our women

have alffays proved patriotic aud
selfoiacrificing and are iqnal to any
demand put upon them. The

whites dojiru nothing but peace and
good will towards tbe negro, but tbe

issue is plainly niii.le. The negroes'

pro?pcrity is conditional on rule by

tbe white man.

'Good Oovkunment."

It is learned upon excellent au(
thority, m 13 a a Ntw lork correB- -
pjnJent, thut the Riv. Georgo T
Purvcs, rofessor of New Tes'a- -
m?nt hteiu'ure uud Exegesis m

Princeton Theological Seminury, and
one of the most learnul acd bril

liant pulpit orators in the Pr sby
terian church, in N ivember will

probubly he tendered and aceept the

pulpit of the Fifth Avenue Preoby.

teriau church of New Yirk, made

vacant by the death of Rev. Dr.

John Hall. Asheville Gazette,

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Given Fly Ilip. Dailc-bler- of lite Con
frtlttrnrj- 'f liiirNilny NlKhl An Kn
JoyHblo Tlmo War Noiiu Ky Irnr
l.xtcllcnl Homo Tal''ii( RMVeili-niciil-

f rveil Ity ilia l.iiile.
.K"gard!t:ss of tbo ft.ct U'.at. s'.me

of the perpl- - ba ! o p!7 a reserved
feat priie for their admission into
tbe borne of "r. Jr.o. Wadsworth
Th reday risbt tt e I) .vloo Kirnftir
Chapter tf the Daughters of the
Coiifederi-c- give a tries', t

and eoj ijat!e occasion to a number
of friends of tl.e orgatr'z-itio- .

In a nioi't eiry and graceful m in-

ner Meedamei Juo. Wadswor'b, 1) 15

Coltrane and Misses K ee Hufriu.
Mary Virginia Wadsnor'i), Jui.ni
Gibson, Coltrane aud Fy
Brown acted as the receiving com---

it tee.

According to the reading of the
invitation, the persons came am

deposited the numb?r of pennies bj
they were years old. Some thought
that tbey got eff very hfjht whiii

others wished that they were ai

'young as tbey need to be."
But the guejts were tmply re

munerated for their pennies before
the evening had pasced, for tbe best

niu3ie.nl taient of our town gave
them a most delightful treat by

singing those songs that will ever

remain fresh to our eurs and will

remind us of the time when our
parents were on the field of battle.
The chorus consisted of tbo follow

ing persons: Misses Rose Harris,
Addie Patterson, Ada Craven, Lidie
Smith, Mary L wis Harris aud
Messrs. A E R L Keefler und

H M Barrow. Among tbe songs
were Folks at Home," "Bonnie
Bind Flag," "My O d Kentucky

Hnm" "Tenting On the Old Camp
Ground," and ''All's Quet Along
the Potomac Tonight." All of tbeee

were excellently rendered. The last
named prcduction was rendered by

Miss Rose Harris with violin and
llute obligato, Messrs. Kecsler aud
Ruid perfo.micgou the instruments.

By tbe bauds of the Daughters,
refreshments, consisting of the nicest
cakes and creams, were served to tbe
gufsts on tbe lawn. At least one
hundred, it is thought, were pres-

ent.
After the serving of refreshments,

beautiful hand-pointe- d souvenir
cards bearing the date ef the ocoarion
and also the stars and a'ripnn wire
given to each one.

From the envelopes tbe organiza-
tion received $28.04, which will be
used for the purpose of burking tin- -

graves of CoLfederate so.di.'rs in ttie
Nor'b.
A I'PHr ot HMirn,

We wire madf the heppy ref'pi
ent oa Thursday of, cjt . air cf
peurs, but a pear of peais 8mi). i.ll

that we have ever eeen.

It measures 121 inches round and
weighs good strong 19 ounces by
the post c ffioe scales . It is cf the
Keifer variety. We would like very
much to give the came of the s'ic-cestfi-

fruit grower and Ihe sotiiet
ef the compliment to the newep.iper
man, but we can certainly afford to

notpiyeour modest friend away in
consideration of getting to eat the
p ar.

NIm Cnrrln Rnltirork Mnrrlpcl.
On Wednesday night, Sept. 2S h,

iftys the Salisbury Sun, Miss Carrie
It ithrock, of Rockwell, wns married
co Mr. Frank Marsh, cf Xsw York.
The Crremony was performed in tie
Litheran c.;urch at Salisbury efter
prayermeeting by Rev. L E Buoby.

Miss Rothrock is known by a

nnmber of people of onr county and
bus a nnmb.ir of relatives also in the
county. She is a daughter of Prof
Louis Rothrock, who was formerly a

professor at Mt. Pleasant in the col-

lege. Mr. Marsh is a northern man

aid bas been in that community for
several yea I at different times. He

is interested in the gold mining ins
dustry. The newly wedded couple
will leave soon for the groom's bome

in New York .

Ilnrry Oifoll nl Home on A Fnrlnnirh.
Harry OJell, whose mother Iivps

at Mt. Plea ant, retnrned this (Fri-

day) morning on a ten davs' furlough.
Harry entered tha navy a little more

than a year ago, having been put on

the Vicktburg, which rue a training
ship, but which was put into service
when the war opened. At the begin-

ning of the war he w) on this boat,

which lay eff the Havana coast.
Having suffered quite an attnek of

rheumatism, caused he savs by lyinc
on the wet decks at duty, he was

transferred to the hospital ship
Jolaoe, which afterwards sailed to

Guanlnnamo Bay. Harry bas been

in the harbor at Boston for several

weeks. His furlough jrauts him
only ten days absence, lui he will

probub'y have it extended. lie
sieuis well p cadin witu a suuor s

lifd and wants to go back. He is,

of course, dr.sord in navy coatnine,
subject to the samfl regulations os
our soldiers in regard to we ring
his uniform. No one, not even his
mother, knew that be wus coming.

A BEAUTIFUL MA11UIAGE.

Two ol C'nbnrrn Coniilj'K Mom Pop-

ular You hk Fulka Tkn I lie ,wnr-rl- ii

Vom-il- uf nl Hie Mimi Rrll-IIhi- iI

All ilrn ilnr louniy IIhh r.rrr
HlMl.

Nit In tbe history cf Cubarrus
county lit s there evr been a more
brilliant affair t.'jau ws the mar-

riage on Wednesday ev ning of Mr,
Will F..il and Miss Addie JJiger, at
the most eltgant and well (quipped
home of Mr. Martin Boger, the
bride's father, near Flowe'a.

At the appointed hour the groom,
leaning upon the arm cf bis fnendf
Mr. ILi.el Gray, marched into tbe
beautifully deaorated parlor, fol- -

'owed by bis much lovid on the arm
of her bridesmaid, Mis Aunie BoBt.

The attendants were Miss Pearl
Brown and Mr. Obal White, the
latter acting iu the place of Mr. Ar-

nold Shaw, who, for certain reason?,
found it impossible to be on hand.

Tbe beautiful and melodious
strains of the wedding march were

plajed by Miss Helen Foil, music
leachtr in the Presbyteaian college
at Charlotte,. interspersed by "Nur
cissus" and "Sweetest Story Ever
Told," rendering the ceremony much
more effective and inspiriBg.

Tbe marriage vows were solemn
ized by Rev. OLT Fisher, of Eliz-

abeth College, after which the bride
and groom stood nnder the neatly
decorated arch to reueive the happy
congratulations of their many
friends present.

Soon the different con pies repaired
to the dining hall, where in abuns
dance there were all things to satis-

fy one's taste from the most sub-

stantial to the j oat dainty .

The bride was dressed in a most
beautiful garb of white organdie
over white silk with small wbite
rose hue's in ber hair, and with the
marriage veil overhanging.

Miss Boger is one of our county's
mojt lo ely, attractive and social
young ladies, and comes from the
most wealthy family. She bas
many dear fdends in ber neighbor'
h od, besides at other plaoes where
she spent ber sohool days.

Not a more handsome, congenial
or clever gentleman has our county
than Mr. Will Foil, whose home is

near Mt. Pleisant. He has many,
many friends wherever he is known,
For some timt be stayed in Chan.

lotte, having clerked at the Gintral
Hot!, and endeared himself to
many people

As m mentoesof their love and
admiration for this lovely pair,
many beautiful and appropriate
presents were given them. Among
the nnmber invited over sixty were

present to witness the ceremony.

0ing to the illness of the groom's
father, neither of his parents wit
nessed the ctremony.

After a jovial and entertaining
time for two or three h:ora, tbe
bride and groom were driven to the
St. Cloud her1, where they spnnt
tbe tight. They will Iravo tb

for Charlotte, where they
will spend a week cr two, their
Nor. hern trip being delayed on a

conntofthe illness of the grnom'e
father.

To this conple, in connection wiih
their innumerab'o friends, Tin
Standard extends its mo.n kes

congrutalations, and may theii
life be one of happiness and bliss.

Daily of 2!i:b.

Tlie Itoinolnii In(erred In Hie Ome.
Iry.
Quite a number of relatives from

Salisbury accompanied the remains
of Mrs. Chas. Burgess to this place

this ( Thursday) morning. The ex

ercises at the grave in the oity cemes

tery were conduoted by ber pastor,
Rev. LE BnsbfjOf Salisbury. Mrs

Burgess had a numb r of relatives
and fricndi in tlij place who at.
tended the interment exercises

Mr. MoConnniiKhy ftlrk.
Mr. Jim McConoaughey, of the

county, who has been at his cous-

in's, Mr. McConnaughey'a in the
old Mansion house, for several
weeks under treatment, is growing
worse. It is not expected that he
will recover. Salinbury Sun.

This is a brother of Mrs. Dr.
Hndarann, of this place. Mrs.
Henderson is at his bedmde now. J

.

Anollier Young Mmi ot Ncnool.
Mr. Paul Paiks, who some

tinifl ago aa promoted to
night superintendent of the
Cabarrus mills, has crone to
Lowell, Maaa., where he enters
a textile college to take a
year's course. We are sorry
to lose Air. Parks from our
town, as he is one of our
town's exemplary young men,
and has a number of friends
here, but hope that this course
will better equip him for his
profession.

Sobndy nw(1 tinv "Vonnifirla. Oi-- Pr. MtlftJ
."U1" (rum druauinM. "Oue

ttoyal moke th food pure,
f j wholMooM and drlkhmi.

mBK.

FGWDEi?
Absolutely Puro

myu MiriMA ivrwnrft nn., r vnwc

A Swindler
The Greensboro Record is ad-

vising neighboring towns to look
out lor Dr. G Bmitb, a colored in-

dividual, wLo is going about sell-

ing a "hair tonic" to the oolored
iolks, claiming that the tonio
would make their hair as straight
as a white man's. He swindled a
number of Greensboro darkies.

Here is the saying of a wise man

that everyone should commit to
memory: "Weigh your own lauita
with the scales of justice; but when

you consider tbe shertcomings of
your neighbor, borrow the Bcales of
charity." Daily Refleotor.

ARE YOU '

BAN K RU PT health.
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws of nature, or
ohysical capital all gone, if so,

NEVIiR DESPAIR
Tutt's Live r Tills v.ill cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia.
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation; biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

Southern
Railway.

THE i . . se
Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL fJJlVTS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,!
FLORIDA, CUBA
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

inroun and Local 1 rains,; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Nlgbt
Trains; Fast and Sale Schedules ....

Travel by (the Southern and
you are assured a Safe,

and bxjxidl tlous Jour-
ney . .

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables,
Hates and General iniormation,

or Address
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C r. T. A.,y
Charlotte, If. C. AsheTtlle, '.' C.
No Truuble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.Stljen M'gr, Traf. Man., G.P.A.

WASHliltiTUN, D. C.

A. B. GOODMAN, M. D.
I respectfully tender my profession
al services to the community. All
calls will be promptly attended.

my (Juice is at the residence of
Davis Harrier, at Rimer, N. (J.

Aug. 2i,

La Grippe,
Followed by Heart Diie.ie, curM tt

DR. MILES' HEART OURE.

R. 0. 0. SIJCLTS, of Wtnterwt. Iowa,

M Inventor and munuracturer
Pliult' Safety Whlllli'treo Coupling.

wrltos of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two yom
apn nn attnek of LaOrlpiio loft mo with a
weak heart. I had run down In Uesli to
mere ,l;in and bone. I could not sleep lylnit

down f..r pnioUierlni? sp'll! frwiui'Dt iharp
dirtlhe paiiu and palpltallon caused a con-

stant fmir of sudilen (loath, m'thlnR could

Induce mo to renciin away fiom homo over
nlcht. My local pre.scrllwd Dr.

Mt!.' C .ait Curo and In a few days I iui

at le to ileep well and th" pa'"'1 uranumj
lied, anil 111. 'illy ce:i-'- I reilucwl IM

ihe di.aca,Lavln" i !" ami
am now feellnf - " r In . ry iy Uin 1

have for y. aij. fWl-V- ;rHrTj
hy alt dr,m- -f Ml' Z 4

(ttiiirann' first xi'.iftt
1m nuiHd or in. in, y r- .- RMtOTw
fumlud. Hook on dli- - IV i. a-.. i ,.,! hti.wn"
nercfre. Addn,

l'K. MILWWLlllCAIyOO, WJilwft, U4

lr. J C II lnrthfRril funem! And
llurtnl .WfiNOiilo ltltrtt 1'drf'ormed
Nwpell)' tiiitcinii if irnlc.

The lust tributes of respect were

paid this (V idaj) morning to one of
Onr: cord's laudmaikj.Mr. James Cal

yin H Buikfaead. As noted, Mr.

1'nrkhead wes a Mason and his
brethrun of the order marched at tbe
':iti! of tbe prooees'on, and bore tbe
cne'et.'iirrnye'l ia their attractive res
gnlia.

Kev. Ah xam'er read appropriate
pasaags of Boriptrre and g'tve a

of 'h ).'? of tbe deceased with
'nob (u'r.gies Habere well outj
n t tie life of the snrjaT.

The piS'or was particularly
pliased with tho relations tf Mr

Ihirkbead to tbe oburch and his

bright lirp? of a happy future. Th
funeral remarks were followed with

prayer.
The mus'c led by a trio cf voices

contii'jiited greatly to the tender
sMenioity of the occasion, enpeciidly
in the rendering of "How Blest the
L'ighteouB Whun Dies" uDti "Aaleep
iu J.'sns."

The floral decorations were quite

At the grave whi n tbe

pasor concluded the church cere

mony tbe Msonio fraternity joined
in rendering tho riles peculiar to

that order, beautiful and significant,

doubtless to those who comprehend

their meaning.
The pall bearers were Dr. D D

Johnston, Dr. J F Reid anl Messrs.

Martin Propst, J L B.iger, L M Soa- -

ii mo n and David Earnhardt, all of
tbe Masonic fraternity.

700 POPULISTd RETURN.

1 in. Whtlo People In tlml Oooil Old
C'nnnly.' M nllfn, Inlled Once More.

Mr. F L Travis, of Sootland Neck,
t'ae chairman nf tbe Democratic Ex-

ecutive Cotnniilfee in Halifax coun
ty, was here yesterday. Mr. Travie
brings very encouraging reports
from Halifax. Tbe Democrats there
are aroused as they never were be-

fore.
Mr Travis eays nearly every Pop- -

uli it in Halifax county haH gone
back to tbe Democratic party. Four
years ago there were 700 Populitite
in Ilaiifux. Now Mr. Travis says
there are not more tnnn 25 I'opu-iiBl- H

in the county and that tbey
are returning every day.

Recently a white government
union whs criianiz-- U io fiootiacu
Neck. Cilizbuh closed tbftir gtorer

and 600 people participated. Six-

teen Populists yvem present and
ai ncunced thnir leiurn to the
Demooratic parly.

Tho work of the white govern-
ment union cannot be overesti-
mated. Chairman Simmons htp re-

ceived information that in one ol

the cSRtern' counties 20 Populists
participated in a newly organized
union. At another meeting 23

Populists were prepent. Raleigh
Post.

A VOICK OF WARNING.

A. v. Nlrwnrt, Fa!-- , ol I'ulon, ( iiniPH
IliK-- for HpfiNon tfllveu

We have received tha following
letter f;om Mr. S W Stewart, a jus
tice of the poace in Sandy Ridge
toweship, Union conn'y. lie is but
one of the many Populists of that
county who 8"es whither his party is

drifting, and deolines to go with it
but takes his manly stand with the
Democratic party for bonent gov
ernment and white supremacy:
Mr. Wm. U Bernard, Wilmington,

N. O.:

Dka.ii Sib: When the Populist
party arose in 1892, I was of the
opinion that through it alone we

oould ever get good government, and
for si x long years I fought with all
my ability for the upbuilding of

Populism. But alue, to my great
sorrow and regret, I find my labors
have all been in yam, for the Re-

publicans by fusiou have swallowed
the lVpulist party, pjiueiples and

all. And I firmly believe if the Re

publican p irty gets In full control
of our State government thut it will

brin crime, bloodshed and ruin to

our ouoe peaceful and happy h:uies;
aud I believe that it is the patriotic
dnty of every honest white Populist
to return to the great Democratic
party and there battle for tbe rights
of free men and white supremacy.
I for one shall no longer be traded
and bartereit to tho R publican
party aa if I was an ox or a sheep,
simply to giye unprincipled lenders
of tl.S Populist party a sent at ;he
pie counter. Respectfully,

S W r'TMVAKT.

Woifsville, N. C, Union cuunty,
Ridge township, Sept, 20, '08.

Wilmington Star.
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